POLK COUNTY FAIR SOCIETY INC
Reorganizational meeting
Meeting of the Board of Directors
October 8, 2013 (After Meeting)
Attendance: Officers: Dale Wood, Gerianne Christensen, Karrie Melin-Swenson, Rod McGee and Judy
Bainbridge. Directors: Rod Rivard, Royce Larson, Amy Johnson, Karen Peper, Becky Larson, Janis
Larson, Grant Burdick, Ted Johnson, Secretary: Kerri Slate Others: Amy Strobach, Chris Wood, Mike
Larson,
The meeting was called to order by President Dale Wood.
Agenda:
No agenda, we will just be electing.
New Business:
Election of Officers.
Karrie Melin-Swenson opened the nominations for President. Geri Christensen nominated Dale Wood.
Seconded by Rod McGee Motion carried. Ted Johnson moved to close the nominations and cast a
unanimous ballot. Seconded by Royce Larson Motion carried. Ted made motion to cast a unanimous
ballot, 2nd Geri Christensen – Motion passes.

Dale Wood opened nominations for Vice President (Human Resources). Ted Johnson nominated Karrie
Melin-Swenson, Seconded by Geri Christensen . Motion carried. Gerianne moved to close the
nominations and cast a unanimous ballot. Seconded by Rod McGee . Motion passed. Dale Wood
opened nominations for Vice President (Grounds/Maintenance). Judy Bainbridge nominated Rod
McGee, Seconded by Geri Christensen . Ted Johnson moved to close the nominations and cast a
unanimous ballot. Seconded by Leslie Davidson Motion passed.
There has been a motion made by Geri Christensen to appoint Kerri Slate for Secretary. Seconded by
Karrie Melin-Swenson Appointment carried.
Karrie Melin-Swenson opened the nominations for Treasurer. Karrie Melin-Swenson nominated Geri
Christensen, Seconded by Rod McGee Motion passed. Motion to close nominations and cast a
unanimous ballot by Dale Wood, Seconded by Royce. Motion carried.
Geri Christensen opened the nominations for Financial Secretary. Geri Christensen nominated Judy
Bainbridge, Seconded by Becky Larson . Motion carried. Motion to close nominations and cast
unanimous ballot by Ted Johnson , Seconded by Karrie Melin-Swenson . Motion passed
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The next meeting was set for October 24TH, 201E and then the next meeting will not be until the end of
November or early December.
Old Business: Dale Wood – Inmates are set up. Karrie Melin-Swenson brought up that we had an open
gate, reminders to everyone to be aware of the gates and keeping them locked or let Karrie MelinSwenson or other board member know if they will need to be opened or locked.
Winter Storage dates: reminder – will be busy. Dale Wood has a skid steer lined up, it is a larger one
so we may need have Royce Larson bring his smaller one. Royce Larson will bring his if needed.
Yellow house – Dale Wood: letters were not sent out because he received information from Chris
Nelson regarding a potential immediate removal of the house pending the previously discussed meeting
with the electrical companies; we will know more on Monday. Dale did talk with Terry Hawins, the
other interested party and she indicated she was ok with waiting for a decision from the electrical
company before proceeding. Ted Johnson commented that he feels this is ok because the parties
agreed. Geri Christensen commented she is concerned that we are not playing “fair” with all parties.
Leslie Davidson: Arena meeting 17th, she can’t be there. Geri Christensen clarified that this is a use of
grounds committee meeting, not an “arena meeting”. Ted Johnson made the suggestion not refer to
people dealing with the arena “horse project” but instead call them “horse enthusiasts” to avoid
confusion in the future.
Dale Wood: While weed whipping they found a sewer tank on our property. Jerry Erickson thinks this
is abandoned as they (yellow house) were hooked up to city water and sewer when the property was
sold. Need to address, maybe with the county. Rod McGee also states we need to take care of some
dirt piles.
Convention: Geri Christensen: Reviewed policy for paying for convention in regards to convention,
excluding executive committee meeting.
Next meeting scheduled for October 24th, Ted Johnson makes Motion to have the following meeting
after that on Dec 5th, 2nd Leslie Davidson, motion passed.
Motion to adjourn by Grant Burdick, . Seconded by Geri Christensen Motion carried.

Respectfully submitted by Kerri Slate, Secretary
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